Festival of Eastern Catholic Churches

Saturday August 1st 2015

Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral of the Holy Family, Duke Street, W1

Society of St John Chrysostom

President, The Most Revd Vincent Nichols,
Archbishop of Westminster
Patrons: His Eminence Gregory, Archbishop of Thyateira and Great Britain,
His Grace the Most Revd Bernard Longley,
Archbishop of Birmingham,
His Excellency Kyr Hlib,
Bishop of the Eparchy of the Holy Family of London
Festival Programme

We are most grateful for the kind welcome of His Grace Bishop Hlib of the Ukrainian Eparchy of the Holy Family of London

1030 - Holy Qurbana in English - Mass of the Syro-Malabar Catholic Church

The Syro-Malabar Church, the Ukrainian Catholic Church and the Roman Catholic Church are in communion with each other. We are welcome to receive Holy Communion at one another’s Eucharist.

1130 – Registration, Coffee & Tea, in the Lower Cathedral Hall

(entrance by the stairs to the left of the Cathedral and iconostasis)
We are asking for a kind donation of £10 for Aid to the Church in Need to help the suffering Eastern Catholic Churches.

12 noon - Welcome Message from Mar Joseph Perumthottam
Film: Kerala, the Cradle of Christianity in South Asia:
A cultural interface of Religion and Music
in the Upper Cathedral Hall

1245 - Picnic Lunch (tea & coffee are provided)
If you need to buy some lunch,
there are food outlets at Bond Street Station nearby
1330 - Film: Aramaic, Jesus and India:
   A connection through language and music

1400 - Talk by Revd Dr Joseph Palackal - The Syriac Heritage in India:
   the ancient sacred language of worship and the music tradition

1445 - The Suffering Eastern Churches - Presentation from Aid to the
   Church in Need, SSJC Aid Partner, by John Newton

1530 – Tea & Coffee

1600 - Ukrainian Catholic Great Vespers of Sunday
   In the Cathedral
   Please do join in the psalm verses and litanies

Throughout the day there is an "Indian Christianity" Exhibition

www.orientalelumen.org.uk